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***************************** 
Editorial 

Last issue contained a Nomination Form for this year's elections. I 
now find Myself repeating Jerry and askins everyone to PLEASE USE the 
Nomin.stion Form. With all our experienced officers retirinq , the TAMR 
badly nee.<ls new off.ice.rs, which only you members can supply with your 
nominations an<l votes-so a~ain, please use the Nomination Form. 

At this time I would like. to say that I wish to run for the office 
of Secretary, but only if I can ~et someone to take my place. I hope 
that somebody takes my position. Also, I'd like to say that even if no 
one takes the job of Editor between now and election time, I still will 
be lookin1 for a replacement, as I feel that the posit!on of editor is 
too influentia l to be held b~ one person for more than a year. 

Everybody and anybody interested in holdin~ this position of Editor 
of the · TAt-m. HOTDOX is asked to contact I3ert Kamm, 305 Keyes Avenue, 
Water.town, New York 13601 . I a_sk that you remember one thin ·s, and that 
is the president will hnve the final say as to who will replace me as 
the editor. 

Greq, is also lookin~ for someone to be Publisher, since he is going 
away to school next year and won't have time. All interested parties 
contact him. 

**************************** 
Send all advertisements (with money) and articles to ·Bert Kamm. 

**************************** 
Ride the Jeffersonville LYNCHilURG & CLINCH.FIELD R.R. 

and Southern Indiana ''GATEWAY TO THE SOUTH" 
R.R. 0 Scale, Passes to be issued soon 

Passes are conins ! P Randy McCoy, Pres. 
If you have ~ot to ~ o, ~o J.&S.I. a 4624 Maeder Street 

Mark Hed~e g Utica, Michi1an 43087 
508 E. Maple St. e 

Jeffersonville, Ind. 
l 

Advertise your Model R.R. 



Presidential Notes br Jerry White 

Several months ago in the TA~ HOToOX, the.re was a short note on obtain• 
in.~ cloth pntche.s with the TA.'\lt emblem. I've investigated this possibil
ity, nnd found it is not practical at this time. The minimum order for 
3' ' patches is 228, (What would we do with 228 patchea?) and we would have 
to re order. again. within the. next year. (This follows cornpany regulations .. 
The price would be about 50¢ each, which is reasonable, but we just 
couldn ' t finance a pr.oject this size. I will however, look into the 
possibility of havin~ a l~r~e decal made of. the emblem. Anyone inte~~sted 

USE YOUR NOMINATION FO!tM!! Time is swiftly running out , so I urge 
you to nominate. yourself or friends, as we are .-; oin-s to need al! the 
candidates we can 1ct! 

USE YOUR O~IENTATION FORM,PLEASE!! This is for your benefit, so if 
you want to ~e.t in touch with n~w an<l excitin1 TAM!!t ncrnbcrs, send in 
your fom please. Dave wil l be lmsy ' ~cttin~ thin ::.;s lined up, and he can 
qet these done much f~ster if you send in your. forms RI~HT ~OW! 

That• s all for now. Slo ~:an this month---ttEC'RUI·r AND NOMINATE!!!!!! I 
**************************** 

Publisher's Notes by Gre~ Thompson 

WANTED : CUSTOMERS (No Experience Neccssar~.) Yes, it has been de cided 
that ther-e will be reprints of nll modelin ~~ article s that appeared i n 
the TAMR ~-I OTBOX. This wa':l nobody P1 issen out on the - ~ reat articles t ha t 
have appe.nred, and at the same time help out the TAi·I! .• Rough price 
would be about 2 5¢ a piece, and have at least 30 pa ;.; es. See future 
issues for more info. Also, we are pre.pa!'in,:~ several data sheets and 
info shee ts, and possibly a folder to put them in. · 

MARCH REPRINTS: These will be in Steve's hands by June 10. Please 
wait unti~ then be-fcrre-you orde-r. 

REG IO.JAL PAPERS: Hey, how about bw;gin:3 your. nearest rc ,~ional 
representative into getting you e.. paper? No self-respectin:s rc,qion 
should be without one. You only need 12 people to ~et one started. 
Not enou:sh people in your re :~ion. Do one of two thincss, l) Get more 
members. 2) Consolidate with another close-by region .until you both get 
enouc;h people. 

TO BE CORRECT, IT IS THE TA~ HO'l'BOX. Yes, this is the correct name, 
please use it ~ The North Central Re~ion of the NMRA has a public&tion 
by the name of "HOTBOX", so it was decided we call ours TAMR HOTBOX to 
prevent confusion. 

AMMENDMENTS: In the June issue is comin~ amendments to the TAMt 
Constitution will appear for you to put in you Constitution. 

Thi.:; issue was short because there weren't too mnny articles. You 
know how you can correct that. June should be fai rly lar.ge, I hope. 
Until then, happy modelin'S ! · 

**************************** 
PENNSYLVAfftJ>. CENTPAI, R.R:. IDAHO SOUTHERN 

"RoutP- of the IriquofSi'" ''Route of the Mi :;hty Mid~et" 
James A. Smith, Jr., Pres. Gre ~ Thompson, President 

201 Wnshin~ton St. Rt. 1, Lone Jack, Y~ssouri 64070 
E. Greenville, Pa. 13041 2', 3 1 , and 4'8t'' in S scale 

*************************** 
The Atchison,TopekA and Santa Fe Railway (HO) 

Robert E. Stre~er, President Walter. Harris, President 
Wes tern Division, A.T.&S.F. Rwy. Eastern Division, A.T .. &S.F. Rwy . 

Main Office : 2419 East Bowie Main Off ice: 10670 Mayfield Rd. 
Harlina en, Texas 78550 Pa~e 2 Houston, Texas 77043 

"Route ~f the Texas Chief" "Routed thru the Magic Empire" 
Passes Bxchanged 
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Improving Plastic S'tructu res, Part J[ by Duke Y~rk 

Let's take a specific examole and see how these ideas apply. For 
instance, I ~sed two Revell Small Town Stations on my pike, one as my 
main depot with office space upstairs, and the other as a small rural 
station. For the former I removed the roof ove~han~ on the trackside 
by sawing the roof apart where the overhang joins the main slope. Then 
I ~lued a piece of the discarded roof to the main portion to conplete 
the slope. I also left off a dot"ffier and filled in the space with a 
piece of discarded roof. 

Nest I cut a ba~'.18 i~e door in one end by re'.!lovin;s the window and the 
wanescoatinr; below it. Adding trim around the openin:s and a baggage 
door of styrene completed the side so that the sides and ends could be 
assembled. The rebuilt roof was ~lued in place and the various details 
added. I used a pl2stic paint on the clapboards, since they are rather 
narrow and "wood s rain" makes them look funny, but I used a lacquer 
paint on the wanescoatin~ and trim. 

To make the second station fit between two tracks I sawed off a -
portion of the building . I sliced off the front wall beside the door 
next to the tele~raph bay,- and cut the rear wall to match. A baggage 
door was cut in one end as before and the walls assembled. The roof was 
added temporarily to check how much had to be cut off, then renoved 
and sawed. The overhang at the front was removed in the same manner as 
in the first conversion and the roof 1lued in place. This time the 
dormer was left on but a piece had to be fitted between it and the 
roof, because the roof now continues to slant down instead of sloping 
out for the overhan~. For both models the ori~inal platf orrn was discard
ed and a new one made·. Scale 4 x 12 's were used as the station founda
tion and as a base f ·or the platform. It ~xtends out about ten feet- from _ 
the waitin~ room door and is aoout 100 feet lon~. On the ba~~a~e room 
end the platf orrn soes clear to the rear wall of the station, on the 
other side it is about ten feet wide (see dias ram). The whole thing is 
planked with 2 x 6's. Don't forget benches, hand trucks, lights. and a 
ba~gage wagon. With these chan~es the station looks more realistic and 
quite different from the ori~inel. 

Please write me if you have any questions or problems. My address 
is Center R.oad, Woodbridge, Conn. 06526. I,' ll try to help. With a 
little imagination you should be able to create an almost endless · 
variety of structures fro~ the kits now available& 

Station 

I 
........ -

Platf or.m 
" 

100' 
***********************'***** 

SKUNK VALLEY R.R. 
"The Cautious Line" 

David Johnson, Pres. 
Office: 429 .. Herita~e Drive 

Rochester, N.Y. 14615 

FEDE!t.AL '!AILWAY OF JUTLAND 
Koute of the "GREEN STAR" 
and "RED STAR" Expresses 
Christian White, Director 

P.O. Bex 295 
Par,se 3 . Rid~ely, Maryland 21660 



Here Are 19 Ways to Kill the TAMR by Greg Thompson 

l. Don't bother to ~et new members~ 
2 .. Insist on cooperation between nembe.rs, but give everyone as hard a 
time as possiLle. 
3o Never accept an office or committee appointment, as it is easier to 
criticize than do thin,s. 
4. Don't offer to send in articles, then complain about the lack of art
icles. 
5. If you are asked by a chairman for your opinion on something, say you 
have no com;:£'1ents, then when it is all over, tell everyone how things 
should be done. 
6 ~ Do nothing more than is absolutely necessary, but when other rnenbers 
roll up their sleeves and help matters alon1 1 howl the nssoc:i.ation is 
run by a clique. 
7. When asked for- inf orG'IE'.tion , don't ~ive it, then 
B. Cuss the association for in.complete i.nfornation. 
9. Always delay when receivin~ i~portant letters, or bette~ still, don't 
reply at all. · 
10~ When a Yenrbook or sornethin~ of expense is rnade, tell everyone the 
association is wast in ~ ooney on uceless things. 
11. But when not~in~ is ~iven, and no contests are run, tell everyone 
that the association is dead and needs a can tied to it, 
12 ~ G(:;t all the benefits you can from the association, but never bother 
to contribute in return. 
13. Always agree to. whatever is said, then disa~ r-ee when their backs 
are turnedo 
14~ Don't tell the association how it can help you, but then complain 
whe.Jl._ it doesn't help. 
15 o When- put on a committee don't do :-anythin '.~, but 
16. If you ~ren't put on a committee, ~et real sore and hol~~bloody 
murder-. 
17. When put on a committee, vote to do somethin;s, then turn around and 
do the opposite., 
13. Never write to other Members, then complain of the lack of fr4;end
liness in the associatoon, 
19. When all else fails, cuss the administration. 

************************T*** 
Interchan~e Column by Bob Neff 

All ads should be sent to Bob Neff, 3950 Dallas Ct., St. Louis, Mo. 63125 
SWAP: Athearn F-7 A•A combo, b th power.ed,in old CN colors, MKD S&lO's, 
close couplin~, 6's interior, one unit sli~htly detailed, both very 
~ood condition, hardly used. Tl.ADE ONLY for: 1) one MEW GE-44 Tonner, 
or 2) Varney F-3 A-B combo, or 3) Selley "Cinder Queen" shorty £EE1bine, 
or 4) Ken Kidder Plantation 1000. 
Also; assorted rollin~ stock for sale or trade, List for list. 
Gre1 Laforest, 1014 Merritt Drive, ~·7indsor 11, Ontario, Canada: . 
WANTED~ Photos of members layouts, especially any based on a military 
theme. I have some photos of my present, past, and of an adult's layouts. 
Is there a TAMR member in my area interested in a partner.ship of a 
military layout, HO scale? Please contact me, Art Taylor, 72 Norfolk 
Avenue, Galt, Ontario, Cannda. 
WANTED: ARM E-8 in any condition unde r $7. 00. If you have recently 
bou~ht three in an AHM funeral sale, and don't need one, I will buy . 
it; or oth~rwise. Will pay posta1e. Bob Neff, 3950 Dallas Ct.~ St. Louis, 
Missouri 63125. 

Recruit and Nominate! Send in you ballot before 
it's too late! 
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The Train Sheet by Charlie Tubman 

Gone ••• The San Frnncisco to L.A. Lark nfter a pnrticulnrly long 
nnd bitter strugsle to remove the trnin. With the removal of the Lark 
nll service on the SP is cut down to one train per line ••• Nos. 96 and 
57- the fo?'I!ler Forest City nnd Cleveland Limited trnins on the Penn· 
Central between Kendallville, Indinnn, and Chicago, Illinois, and Nos. 
312 nnd 341- the former Knickerbocker and Southwestern between Union City 
Indinnn, n.nd St. Louis on the ex-NYC is now 1one •• ~ The C&NW's exoerimen
tal trnins between Chicago ~nd Green Bay, Nos. 121, and 162-164 •• : The 
B&O's National Limited betwaen Cincinati and Parkersbur~ with the Parker• 
bur~ - Washington segment remoinin~ ••• The D&RGW's Yampa V~lley betw~en 
Denver and Crai~, Colorado. Thia leaves the California Zephyr the l~st 
train on the Rio Grande. 

Up for discontinuance •••• The Norfolk and Western's Detroit-St. Louis 
Wabash Cannonball and Det~oit-St. Louis Limited, in othe~ words all 
service on the Detroit-St. Louis line. The Penn-Central's Chica~o-Cinn
cinati Nos. 70-71. All persons wishing to protest the discontinuance 
of· the Detroit-st·. Louis trains should write to MR. Glen Zeldas, Agent 
N&W ~y., Logansport, Ind., and those who wish to protest th~ dropping 
of the Chicago-Cinncinati trains drop a letter to Doug Kocher, our 
treasurer •••• The Penn•Central's Chicago-New York Admiral, and the 
Pittsburgh-Chica~o Fort Pitt •••• UP's Nos. 5&6 between Butte, Montana. 
and Salt Lake City. An interestin.1 note- The states of Idaho and 
Montana have thr~atened to condemn all UP trackage in their states if 
the UP pulls off the Specials •••• The SP's City of San Francisco between 
San Francisco and Cheyenne, Wyo. with a connection to L.A. And finally, 
the EL's New York-Buffalo Owl and New York Mail. 

At Random , 
The Santa Fe's Phoenix-Williams Jct. trains have been restored 

after a state order •••• The Erie-Lackawanna Railroad has now become the 
Eri~-Lackawanna Railway under the contr.o.l of the N&W. Personally, I 
wonder how lon; it will take for the Lackawanna colors to be painted 
Wabash blue, and the Lake Cities to be put up for discontinuance ••• !£ 
you're interested in protestin~ any train-off's, drop a letter to the 
ICC in Washington 25, D.C. Also, if you're really interested in helping 
the passenger train, I'd suggest that you· join the National Association 
of Railroad Passen~ers. For information write the NARP at 333 North 
Michigan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 60601 ••• Thanks to Jeff Anderson 
and Greq Laforest for various news received •••• ! might add some model 
railroad pet peeves to the railroad ones ••• l) European train equipment. 
I have nothin~ a~ainst it really, but try to compare it's tinny look 
to out real railroading here (model and prototype) 2) 1840 passen~er 
trains pulled or. standin~ by diesels. Send your pet peeve (prototype 
or. model) and I'll pr.int it ••• My Mistakes Dept. The Twilight Limited 
is still running a sainst what I said in March TA~ HOTBOX ••• If you 
need any help in prototype railroading tha~ the Member Services Commit
tee has not been able to help you with, drop me an SAE with your 
question and I'll try to answer it. 
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From the office of the 

Karlsburg Appleton & Kadoga 

Change of address 

509 Cottonwood instead of 

506 Cottonwood 

Thank you, K. Kusler 
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